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US Ai r Force
XP

December 16 1 1975
Rudol h Som llh

er

G ntleme:nt
result of

very much,

I

in r capt of a eet of recorda on me a
letter to you via Congre
an illiam s.cohen.

Pl a e

ay

I hav

one

ore copy set. Thank pou

Tbeee p pere in effect eay 1 1f I under tand them,
that the Air orce did not i nveeti te m becuaee the US
Army had already done · o.
Ho ever on or about ovember 1947 it is my memory
that two Air Force gents t Huntsville Ar cnal 9 Al bama 1
did call me in for
ork over
my jo
t Boeing on
treat of my losing said job and further thee agent did
inve tig
e and cause me to o up before an examining
doctor for ~nt 1 disorders and other t the Ho pital ther
under the
e tre t of job loss.
I ould appreciate having two copies of that me ting
reporteyplue t e doctor report plus 11 oth r done by you
while in t h ~oeing employ .
Thank you for your further

COOJD

r tion.

Sincerely yours,

Bernard H.Porter
Box 209
Belfast. aine 04915
J anua.ry 27 , 197 6

